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§ 7801 N.Y.C.P.L.R. Nature of proceeding.

Relief previously obtained by writs of certiorari to review, mandamus or prohibition shall be
obtained in a proceeding under this article. Wherever in any statute reference is made to a writ or 
order of certiorari, mandamus or prohibition, such reference shall, so far as applicable, be 
deemed to refer to the proceeding authorized by this article. Except where otherwise provided by 
law, a proceeding under this article shall not be used to challenge a determination: 

1. which is not final or can be adequately reviewed by appeal to a court or to some other body
or officer or where the body or officer making the determination is expressly authorized by 
statute to rehear the matter upon the petitioner's application unless the determination to be 
reviewed was made upon a rehearing, or a rehearing has been denied, or the time within which 
the petitioner can procure a rehearing has elapsed; or 

2. which was made in a civil action or criminal matter unless it is an order summarily
punishing a contempt committed in the presence of the court. 
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§ 7802 N.Y.C.P.L.R. Parties. 
 
  (a) Definition of "body or officer". The expression "body or officer"includes every court, 
tribunal, board, corporation, officer, or otherperson, or aggregation of persons, whose action may 
be affected by a proceeding under this article (b) Persons whose terms of office have expired; 
successors. Whenever necessary to accomplish substantial justice, a proceeding under this article 
may be maintained against an officer exercising judicial or quasi-judicial functions, or member 
of a body whose term of office has expired. Any party may join the successor of such officer or 
member of a body or other person having custody of the record of proceedings under review. 
 
  (c) Prohibition in favor of another. Where the proceeding is brought to restrain a body or officer 
from proceeding without or in excess of jurisdiction in favor of another, the latter shall be joined 
as a party. 
 
  (d) Other interested persons. The court may direct that notice of the proceeding be given to any 
person. It may allow other interested persons to intervene. 
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§ 7803 N.Y.C.P.L.R. Questions raised.

The only questions that may be raised in a proceeding under this article are:

1. whether the body or officer failed to perform a duty enjoined upon it by law; or

2. whether the body or officer proceeded, is proceeding or is about to proceed without or in
excess of jurisdiction; or 

3. whether a determination was made in violation of lawful procedure, was affected by an
error of law or was arbitrary and capricious or an abuse of discretion, including abuse of 
discretion as to the measure or mode of penalty or discipline imposed; or 

4. whether a determination made as a result of a hearing held, and at which evidence was
taken, pursuant to direction by law is, on the entire record, supported by substantial evidence. 

5. A proceeding to review the final determination or order of the state review officer pursuant
to subdivision three of section forty-four hundred four of the education law shall be brought 
pursuant to article four of this chapter and such subdivision; provided, however, that the 
provisions of this article shall not apply to any proceeding commenced on or after the effective 
date of this subdivision. 

(As amended by Laws 2003, ch. 492, Sec. 2, eff. Sept. 1, 2003.) 
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§ 7804 N.Y.C.P.L.R. Procedure. 

    (a) Special proceeding. A proceeding under this article is a special proceeding. 

    (b) Where proceeding brought. A proceeding under this article shall be brought in the supreme 
court in the county specified in subdivision (b) of section 506 except as that subdivision 
otherwise provides. 

    (c) Time for service of notice of petition and answer. Unless the court grants an order to show 
cause to be served in lieu of a notice of petition at a time and in a manner specified therein, a 
notice of petition, together with the petition and affidavits specified in the notice, shall be served 
on any adverse party at least twenty days before the time at which the petition is noticed to be 
heard. An answer and supporting affidavits, if any, shall be served at least five days before such 
time. A reply, together with supporting affidavits, if any, shall be served at least one day before 
such time. In the case of a proceeding pursuant to this article against a state body or officers, or 
against members of a state body or officers whose terms have expired as authorized by 
subdivision (b) of section 7802 of this chapter, commenced either by order to show cause or 
notice of petition, in addition to the service thereof provided in this section, the order to show 
cause or notice of petition must be served upon the attorney general by delivery of such order or 
notice to an assistant attorney general at an office of the attorney general in the county in which 
venue of the proceeding is designated, or if there is no office of the attorney general within such 
county, at the office of the attorney general nearest such county. In the case of a proceeding 
pursuant to this article against members of bodies of governmental subdivisions whose terms 
have expired as authorized by subdivision (b) of section 7802 of this chapter, the order to show 
cause or notice of petition must be served upon such governmental subdivision in accordance 
with section 311 of this chapter. 

    (d) Pleadings. There shall be a verified petition, which may be accompanied by affidavits or 
other written proof. Where there is an adverse party there shall be a verified answer, which must 
state pertinent and material facts showing the grounds of the respondent's action complained of. 
There shall be a reply to a counterclaim denominated as such and there shall be a reply to new 
matter in the answer or where the accuracy of proceedings annexed to the answer is disputed. 
The court may permit such other pleadings as are authorized in an action upon such terms as it 
may specify. 

    (e) Answering affidavits; record to be filed; default. The body or officer shall file with the 
answer a certified transcript of the record of the proceedings under consideration, unless such a 
transcript has already been filed with the clerk of the court. The respondent shall also serve and 
submit with the answer affidavits or other written proof showing such evidentiary facts as shall 
entitle him to a trial of any issue of fact. The court may order the body or officer to supply any 
defect or omission in the answer, transcript or an answering affidavit. Statements made in the 
answer, transcript or an answering affidavit are not conclusive upon the petitioner. Should the 
body or officer fail either to file and serve an answer or to move to dismiss, the court may either 
issue a judgment in favor of the petitioner or order that an answer be submitted. 
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    (f) Objections in point of law. The respondent may raise an objection in point of law by setting 
it forth in his answer or by a motion to dismiss the petition, made upon notice within the time 
allowed for answer. If the motion is denied, the court shall permit the respondent to answer, upon 
such terms as may be just; and unless the order specifies otherwise, such answer shall be served 
and filed within five days after service of the order with notice of entry; and the petitioner may 
re-notice the matter for hearing upon two days' notice, or the respondent may re-notice the matter 
for hearing upon service of the answer upon seven days' notice. The petitioner may raise an 
objection in point of law to new matter contained in the answer by setting it forth in his reply or 
by moving to strike such matter on the day the petition is noticed or re-noticed to be heard. 

    (g) Hearing and determination; transfer to appellate division. Where the substantial evidence 
issue specified in question four of section 7803 is not raised, the court in which the proceeding is 
commenced shall itself dispose of the issues in the proceeding. Where such an issue is raised, the 
court shall first dispose of such other objections as could terminate the proceeding, including but 
not limited to lack of jurisdiction, statute of limitations and res judicata, without reaching the 
substantial evidence issue. If the determination of the other objections does not terminate the 
proceeding, the court shall make an order directing that it be transferred for disposition to a term 
of the appellate division held within the judicial department embracing the county in which the 
proceeding was commenced. When the proceeding comes before it, whether by appeal or 
transfer, the appellate division shall dispose of all issues in the proceeding, or, if the papers are 
insufficient, it may remit the proceeding. 

    (h) Trial. If a triable issue of fact is raised in a proceeding under this article, it shall be tried 
forthwith. Where the proceeding was transferred to the appellate division, the issue of fact shall 
be tried by a referee or by a justice of the supreme court and the verdict, report or decision 
rendered after the trial shall be returned to, and the order thereon made by, the appellate division. 

    (i) Appearance by judicial officer. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, where a 
proceeding is brought under this article against a justice, judge, referee or judicial hearing officer 
appointed by a court and 

    (1) it is brought by a party to a pending action or proceeding, and 

    (2) it is based upon an act or acts performed by the respondent in that pending action or 
proceeding either granting or denying relief sought by a party thereto, and 

    (3) the respondent is not a named party to the pending action or proceeding, in addition to 
service on the respondent, the petitioner shall serve a copy of the petition together with copies of 
all moving papers upon all other parties to the pending action or proceeding. All such parties 
shall be designated as respondents. Unless ordered by the court upon application of a party the 
respondent justice, judge, referee or judicial hearing officer need not appear in the proceeding in 
which case the allegations of the petition shall not be deemed admitted or denied by him. Upon 
election of the justice, judge, referee or judicial hearing officer not to appear, any ruling, order or 
judgment of the court in such proceeding shall bind said respondent. If such respondent does 
appear he shall respond to the petition and shall be entitled to be represented by the attorney 
general. If such respondent does not elect to appear all other parties shall be given notice thereof. 
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§ 7805 N.Y.C.P.L.R. Stay.

On the motion of any party or on its own initiative, the court may stay further proceedings, or
the enforcement of any determination under review, upon terms including notice, security and 
payment of costs, except that the enforcement of an order or judgment granted by the appellate 
division in a proceeding under this article may be stayed only by order of the appellate division 
or the court of appeals. Unless otherwise ordered, security given on a stay is effective in favor of 
a person subsequently joined as a party under section 7802. 
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§ 7806 N.Y.C.P.L.R. Judgment.

    The judgment may grant the petitioner the relief to which he is entitled, or may dismiss the 
proceeding either on the merits or with leave to renew. If the proceeding was brought to review a 
determination, the judgment may annul or confirm the determination in whole or in part, or 
modify it, and may direct or prohibit specified action by the respondent. Any restitution or 
damages granted to the petitioner must be incidental to the primary relief sought by the 
petitioner, and must be such as he might otherwise recover on the same set of facts in a separate 
action or proceeding suable in the supreme court against the same body or officer in its or his 
official capacity. 
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nation of 'the asserted tax deficiency. 
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12. ~e Paris of'lfica of' "et.itioner ·rc¢~~ le~, 
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from the New York office of Dm Spons and h~ c~t:ed ~ith the 

Hew Yo:dt ~~, :for examPl •. , the· iegaJ. staff, :f~ ·time to tbe. 
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26. In th$ majority o~ instances t:be television sports 

lll'VEtftt is bl:'oadcast live f;t"~ 'the sports l.oca'ticn to 'tbe Ryan 

:network which t41en dissem:lna:tes the television · s-ignal· to its 

af,filiated stations throughout the United. States,.. · · 

.'¥1• Pe:t1.t?.-¢1$.Jl',., .:Y.m spo~, :tnc. pei:'fo~ a ·s.erv;iQe ~ 

it parent RJ1m by ~ing 'f:!U1: the activities aJ;,;t.~~ ~·paragraphs . -. . . . ....... , 

·aa to ~6 abQ.ve and d.er!ves ~roxmatel.y 97% of :i;'ts revenue in this 

manner .. 

28. RespoN!an~is d!!~tion is irra~~ •. Ub:it:rary ... 

aml caprioious and !&! ·_ ~ot s~rt:aq em t:be ~ record ·by 

~~ e'ri.denoe .. 

=.·A .:P.ml.W .. SAYa .Qf ;u:n;gu 

~9... PetitJ,~etJ;". l;'~pu.ts and 1:.Ueg ... ·paoa~ :,. . 
't::lmouqh 2$: · u is t'u.U.y"Set· torth herein .. 

. . 
~i.~ ... -~ ~1.:¢.i~~ih· :· ... 

WJ:mimFou hti-tiC:mer · · a s tli~ tb.iaia · · · · ... · :iaake 
.1. .· ....... _:--·. :pr. '!I . ~ ............. . 

em o:ater . ·4U'eotinfl ·that··. this proceecUng -~ , ~~~eel f'or . ' . . . . . · .. ·.·_. . . . 
disposition to a ~ ot tlle Appellate Dtvi$i_. :or· 1::he Suplleme . . . . . . .. -;:· 

c~, Pirsri: Department., a_ml, that a judgment J:Be.: -~ in faVQr 

ot Pet:t.;ticmer purswmt ~ -~cle 7:8 of the civi.;l ~$ce Laws and 

klU (i,) entiUl.linq and~- aside the dSci.Siem_:_ -~~t 

that Patiiti~ bact no r~~ place of l:n.ud.neu · ·outsiallill of New 
. . 

Yalii'k. ~ty c.mC!, that Pe~i.tiop~ CU,d not properJ.;y -~~te .i:ts income 

wi'thin and without New ¥o.dt C1ty1 (ii) c:Uz~q ~Respondent:. to .. 
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~ine that Petitioner has no ~tional liabil~ty tar If& York 

City corporation tax for 'the 'taxable y~ 1989; (.iii}·: ~ting 

Petiti.otter's ooats, incl:ucUng attorney's fees an4 interut thereon·; 

and (iv) .granting sw::h oth•r ·and furt:h8r relief' as the· ~uri: •Y 
~-- i~ att4 ~~ 

.. . 
Qated: Naw York,r R.aw J-Q.~lc. · · 

AUqUst 37, 2007 
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In the Matter of th~ Appli~tion 

ot 

urN SPOR:TS, INC:. ., 

Pel;i:ticmwt, 

fOr a Juttgment. PUrsu~t tQ Article 
· 78 o~ the C!vi~ PraOtic::e Law ami .Rul:es 

against 

~ Cl'n OP ~ YQB ~SSJ:OND 
OP J'~, . 

: 

• .. 
. • 

: 

.. . • 
, ·n • :------ . :_w ___ ... _________ ,_._.,.._w ___ ,_, ------.:-· .. ~.x. 

~ J!S ~Y ftD~, :b¥ .and·-~ t:he..mKtes:ign~· .. :.· 

· ~~eY$ fc¢ ~•::~• herein, ~t·th~ -~icm of-~ ~ti~ 

c, p~~t =· ~ ~ction 7804:(g) ~ ~ ~~ tbe p~:e~ .to 
'the APPeJ,~te ·nivi.;eicm ~f the ·~~=-- C:O¢, · . .,~ ·:~csi;~ .· .. · 

pe~, be: ~~ en COD$i!mt a~, .that the ·a~· f= ~e. 
~nd~~ ~ve .~o objection to.~--~~ ~~ Q ore!~ to df~~
·Weh trans~er. 

Dated-: ·lfev l"~~~ ~ew ~~k 
Sept~. : .· , ""2007 

; ·2007 

·mas. ·a ·!lOH!:$ 
.\~~-~ f.- h'UU~ 
.• sport:s, ~-

415 xadiscn Avenue 
!lew York, New Yor-k 1DOl."'7 
(212) 154-2700 
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--........... ?f ____ .;.;,·..r.,...; .. ·~- ---- T .• ......,; ......... _lfiP!"", ·--... ..-.x: 

of' 

Llm SPORrS# INC., 

·Peti:t:ioner, 

tor· a ~i\ipent ~t 1». ~a,J.e 
'78 o:f ~ Civil. Praed.ce · Law. and -Rules ... . . . .... . ·~t 
··:;-~: NBW y~ ~~~Q~ 

. . . . .. . -spon~~· . : ..... : .. 

: 
. .. 
.. . 

- •'!!""····· !~-~a: ....... -.::--:· _______ ..... _ ........... ---·---·--~x 

· ~· ·xs DRDY ~E.P.,-... ~1: tbe f:oregg~ :~~ms~s of ~ 
. . ·.·.. .. . 

::::=D::!t!!:\:-,_;:~=::: 
couzttY.: .ot ·iiew Ym:k an4 tliat:;,i~!e.ati.an ~f. *.s ~erey waived •. . . . . ·.. . .. 

. . 

:oatat~ ·:~ ~Q., 2007 
. . . ~--. " .. Siifti:& Jofis:· ... ·· ....... 

.... 
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